
Hithe + Seek, located on the third floor of The Westin London City, can be hired 
exclusively for a standing reception of up to 100 guests. With panoramic views over 
the River Thames and Bankside, the full-length windows provide an abundance 
of natural light for daytime events. When the sun goes down, sip on cocktails and 
carefully selected wines while the city lights up to offer a unique river setting.

Capacity | 100 guests

Total sq. m | 202

Total sq. ft | 2,174

Food & Beverage minimum spend applicable



CANAPÉS  
MENU

meat + fish

Scallop & passion fruit ceviche (gf)

Tuna tacos, toasted sesame seeds, Wakame

Fish & Crisp, tartar sauce

Mini Beef Wellington, Béarnaise sauce

Pork Gyoza, Yuzu dip

Venison tataki, black truffle ponzu (gf)

vegetables

Chickpea panisse, apricot harissa (vg, gf) 

Vegetable samosa, sweet chilli sauce (vg)

Charcoal miso Japanese eggplant Baozi (v)

Burrata stuffed Isle of Wight cherry tomato, Kalamata olives (v) 

dessert

Mini lemon muffin, meringue, jelly

Raspberry and chocolate lollipops (vg, gf)  

Mini choux Cassata, pistachios, Ricotta

Crème brûlée chocolate cone 

Minimum of 10 guests

£6 per item | Maximum selection of 5 items 



BOWL FOOD 
MENU

Dry-aged Striploin, black truffle mashed potato, Malbec jus

Thai green chicken curry, Basmati rice (gf)

Grilled Galatian octopus, Chicory salad, salted lemon gem (gf)

Pan-seared Seabass, Parsnip Purée, Salmoriglio sauce (gf)   

Smoked quinoa & baby vegetable salad (vg)

Wild asparagus risotto, goat’s cheese (v)

Amaretto Di Saronno Tiramisu

Chocolate fondant, Matcha ice cream (v, gf)  

Candied orange sponge cake, Negroni foam

Piña Colada cheesecake, pineapple crumble (vg)

Vanilla infused Pineapple, gluten free crumble, coconut veil

Minimum of 10 guests

£8 per item | Maximum selection of 3 items

M IDN IGHT  SNACK

Mini Sliders

Hot Dogs

Duck Rolls

Vegetable Samosas

Vegan Pakoras

Potato Twisters

Crinkle Cut Fries

Falafels

£5 per person | Maximum selection of 3 items



(vg) vegan | (v) vegetarian | (gf) gluten free

EXTRAS
bread  

Homemade Parker House rolls, whipped & smoked butter, olive oil, house-fermented H + S 

vinegar | £7.00

meat  

100% Bellota Iberico ham & loin, Coppa Stagionata, Mortadella with Pistachios, Saucisson 

Beaujolais. Served with breads, crackers, chutneys, olives, and pickles | £20.00

cheese  

Berkswell, Isle of Wight Blue, Roll right, Winterdale Shaw cheddar, Ragstone. Served with 

breads, crackers, chutneys, olives, and pickles | £20.00



Hithe + Seek 
60 Upper Thames Street
London, EC4V 3AD
United Kingdom
+44 (0)20 3146 2690
enquiry@westinlondon.com


